Directions to the University of California, Santa Barbara

Traveling south on U.S. Highway 101:
Take the Storke Rd./Glen Annie Rd. exit off US 101 approximately 12 miles north of Santa Barbara. Turn right on Storke Rd. and proceed 1 mile to El Colegio Rd. Turn left on El Colegio Rd. and proceed to the campus West Gate.

Traveling north on U.S. Highway 101:
Take the Airport/UCSB/Highway 217 exit off US 101 approximately 8 miles north of Santa Barbara. Take this expressway to the campus East Gate.

Directions to UCSB Purchasing Department

3203 SAASB Building, University of California, Santa Barbara - Santa Barbara, CA 93106
General Inquiries: (805) 893-8025 – Vendors by Appointment Only

West Gate Entrance:
Pass the West Gate and continue on El Colegio Road. Turn left onto Ocean Road, pass the bus loop on your right and turn right into the parking structure (#18), or into Lot 16.

East Gate Entrance:
Pass the East Gate bear right on the round-about onto Mesa Road. Continue on Mesa, turn left onto Ocean Road, and left again into the parking structure (#18), or into Lot 16.

Parking permits can be acquired at a kiosk located on each floor. Cash or credit accepted.